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SPECIAL FEATURE 

Students' interview perfor ance: 
fr e ployers' perspective 
CHERYL LEE 
Student Counsellor 

During the fall semester, nine major employers 
conducted campus interviews for our final 
year students. They were renowned 
companies in the banking, accounting and 
marketing industries. Careers Centre invited 
a total of 49 interviewers to give feedback on 
our students' interview performance on a 5-
point scale. Their average ratings on seven 
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aspects were shown in the chart below: 

Feedback from employers on students' interview performance 

3.59 

Enthusiasm 3.45 

3.45 

Communlcabon sk!Hs 3.16 

Confidence 3.18 

English profic!Mcy 3,02 

GeneraJ knowledge 3.00 

2 3 4 5 
Poor Outstanding 

Overall speaking, our students had 
impressed the interviewers in a positive way. 
Ratings on their manner, enthusiasm and 
appearance were the highest (3.59, 3.45 and 
3.45 respectively). Candidates with career 
aspiration and good understanding of the 
duties and responsibilities of the target 
position they stated in their career objective 
were also commended by the employers. 

It was worth noting that many employers 
put much emphasis on the candidates' 
communication and presentation skills, 
irrespective of what industry they represented. 
Hence, developing one's efficacy in this aspect 
is undoubtedly advantageous in getting 
through the selection process with success. 

Again preparation counts! Experienced 
employers can easily discern if the candidates 
have prepared for the interview or not. It was 
encouraging to note that interviewers found 
most of our students well prepared for the 
campus interview which demonstrated their 
sincerity towards the job they applied for. 

Continued on page 4 



TOPICAL INTERVIEW 

inner's attitudes for best a titude 
test perfor ance 
BRIAN CHENG 
Student Counsellor 

Most of the graduate employers nowadays 
require their job applicants to take an aptitude 

, test as part of the recruitment screening 
exercise. Knowing what and how to prepare 
for the test is important; having the right 
attitudes of taking the test is even more 
important because it will help you to perform 
at your best when you take the test. 

Nature of aptitude test 

Aptitude test is constructed to assess 
specific job related abilities for predicting a 
person's future job performance, estimating 
the extent to which individuals will profit 
from in-service training and forecasting their 
achievement in a particular setting. There are 
many types of aptitude tests. Each test 
measures different job related abilities. All 
tests are designed in such a way that only 
very few people will be able to finish all the 
questions. The majority of candidates can 
score just over half of the maximum points in 
a test and each candidate's score is compared 
against a group of typical job applicants. 

The winner's attitudes to aptitude test 

1. It's OK if I don't pass this aptitude test 

Don't expect yourself to do well in all 
types of aptitude tests. You may fail in one 
type of test and excel in another. 

2. It's OK if I can't finish all the questions 

Only the "exceptional" ones finish all the 
questions. Try to work as quickly as you can. 

3. It's OK if I can't get all the answers right 

It's very rare that one can provide correct 
answers to all of the questions he or she 
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attempts. Try to work as accurately as you 
can. 

4. It's OK if I don't feel confident about 
taking aptitude test 

Even if you don't score high in aptitude 
test, you may have other strengths which will 
be taken into account. The test data are 
interpreted in conjunction with your 
educational, summer job and extracurricular 
experience to determine your suitability for 
the occupation. Many applicants are selected 
for reasons other than just high aptitude test 
scores. 

5. It's OK if I did poorly in previous 
aptitude tests 

It is important to think positive when you 
attend an aptitude test session even though 
you did not do well in previous test. Talk to 
a student counsellor if you often have 
difficulties with aptitude test. This may give 
you some ideas of what other types of jobs 
might suit you better. 

Relax ••. ! 

Be prepared. Read the Careers Centre Job 
Search Guide "How to Prepare for a 
Recruitment Aptitude Test" and practise when 
there is a chance. Get a good night's sleep 
before the test. Give yourself plenty of time to 
get to the test venue. Listen carefully to the 
instructions, try as hard as you can and don't 
be afraid to ask questions. Good luck! Ill 

Editor's note 
Welcome back to the University. I guess 

all of you had a good rest. The Counsellors 
have arranged many employers coming to 
deliver Recruitment Talks this semester. 
Check the schedule and start working ·on 
your job search again. See you at the Talks; 
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CAREERS RESOURCES INTRODUCTION 

想念書?快來找我們

黃劍秋

行故事務助理

新年伊始，一心想著畢業後就投入就業市場的

同學，這時候大概都會忙著寫申請書或應付面

試，而就業輔導中心正是罔學求助的好地方。

不過，也有些同學希望畢業後繼續念書，或者

一邊工作一邊進修;對於這些同學，中心也可

以提供一些幫助，讓他們在求知的路途上繼續

前逛。

中外大學手冊 不廣匿三三

就業輔導中心所購繭的材料雖然都以幫助

同學就業為主，但與升學和考試有關的也不在

少數。升學方面，中心就藏有不少有關英國、

美國、 t奧討i1 、加拿大等熱門國家的大學名器和

升學指南。同學如果想跨解這些國家有什麼大

學研究所可以報考，以及往誼學問家升學要注

意什麼事情，都可以前來查閱。

要注意的是，這些名錄或指南只能讓同學

知道大概的情況。同學如果要進一步掌握相關

大學的詳細資料，或者且還定個別大學為報考

對象，但對於該大學並沒有太多認識，就應該

翻翻中心所藏的一些大學課程手冊。這些由各

大學自行編印的課程手冊'內容涵蓋報考資格

、報考手續、課程簡介及其他入學資料，性質

就像科大每年出版一次的《大學概覽>> (Aca

demic Calendar) 一樣，資料齊備，參考價值

甚高。以中心目前的收藏來說，這些手冊所涵

蓋的學校，以英國和美國的占了多數，分別是

一百二十多所和五十多所;其餘的則在澳洲、

加拿大、中國大陸、香港等地方，總數達二百

四十多所，其中不乏一些廣為聞學熟悉的重點

大學如哈佛、倫大等。
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熱門考試教材 一應俱全

有意報考國外研究所的同學大概都知道'

，許多研究所都要求申請人先通過一些公開考

試如GMAT 、 GRE'\ SAT 、托福等以符合一定的知

識或語文水平，這15面中心也有一學材料可以

供同學借閱，其中光是GMAT就有指導手冊、鐸

影帶、磁碟丹等不同形式的材料可以使用。同

學還可以利用這些材料進行模擬考試或重溫以

前發表過的試題，可謂理論與實踐兼備。

專業進侮資料 兼收並蓄

當然， í讀書」除了可以是揹起書包進學

校念個碩士博士以外，工作之餘到外頭念一些

與自己專業有關的東西也是方法之一。一些專

業團體如香港會計師公會、特許誕、書及行政人

員公會、英國管理會計師公會香港分會、香港

工程師學會等，就定期舉辦一些考試成訓練課

程，讓從事相關行業的人員參加。參加者除了

可以學會一些與自己專業有闊的知識外，也可

以藉此取得一定的專業身分，成為岡行公認的

專業人員。這種身分對於自己在相關行業內的

發展有很大幫助。中心目前就藏有不少這類專

業團體以及相關考試和課程的資料，包括英國

管理會計師公會考試一九八t年至一九九三年

的試題和模擬答案。打算畢業後朝此方向進修

的同學，現在就到中心來看看有什麼是用得著

的了。

大家看過這篇文章後，應該知道就業輔導

中心在輔導同學就業之餘，也可以為有意進修

的同學提供協助。這樣一個對同學就業和念書

都同樣重視的地方，大家以後是不是該多點利

用?目
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CAREERS ACTIVITIES ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tentative schedule of recruitment activities 

' 
Employer Activity Date Venue 

Hang Seng Bank Ltd Test 7 Feb Rm 3304 & 3306 

Marks & Spencer (HK) Ltd Interview 7 Feb Mtg Rm 3 & 4; Rm 5012 

Citibank, N.A. Interview 8-9 Feb Mtg Rm 3 & 4; 
Rm 5000A & 5012 

Cathay Pacific (Cadet Pilot) Talk 9 Feb LTA 

Mass Transit Railway Corp Talk 9 Feb LTA 

Hongkong Telecom Interview 12-13 Feb Mtg Rm 3 & 4 

McDonald's Restaurants (HK) Ltd Talk 13 Feb LTB 

Valence Semiconductor Design Ltd Talk 13 Feb LTB 

Shun Hing Group Talk 5 Mar LTB 

NOTE: Please watch out for our notices on the Electronic Noticeboard (folder: CAREERNEWS) for the 
finalized dates, time and venues of the above activities. 

Tentative schedule of careers education activities 
c:C:: < >) ·.·_. 

. Activity -.. Date Venue . 

Job Search Discussion Groups: Job application letter & resume writing Feb See ENB 

Job Search Discussion Groups: Pre-interview preparation Mar See ENB 

Careers Talk: Careers in management accountancy Mar See ENB 

NOTE: For registration, please sign up at Careers Centre. 

Students' interview performance: 
from employers' perspective 
Continued from page 1 

However, students were strongly advised to 
avoid giving "standard" answers and try to get 
themselves more relaxed in the interview so 
that they were able to interact with the 
interviewers instead of merely reacting to the 
questions. 

Interview performance can be improved 
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by better preparation and more practice. 
Students are welcome to join the interview 
skills training workshops run by the Careers 
Centre from time to time. Watch out for the 
announcement on the "CAREERNEWS" of the 
Electronic Noticeboard for the coming 
workshop and see you then. IIIII 
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